Phelps County HYCS Workshop
Series Summary

Phelps County Spring Workshops:
Contact Andy Read: Phone 573-458-6252, email: readr@missouri.edu
A special thanks to Susan Wrasmann and Anne Premont for all their hard work to organize these workshops!

**Session 1: March 2\textsuperscript{nd} Attendance: 73**
**Session 2: March 9\textsuperscript{th} Attendance: 80**
**Session 3: March 16\textsuperscript{th} Attendance: 60**

26 attendees signed up for a rain barrel make and take workshop, scheduled for May 11, cost: $26. Missouri River Communities Network and Americorps will demonstrate and help attendees with their barrels.

A special thanks to all the speakers and attendees! If you would like more information on the speakers for Phelps County’s workshops, please contact Leslie Shaw: shawlj@missouri.edu

Pulaski and Phelps Counties video taped the workshop series and they will appear on Rolla Cable Channel 6: http://www.rollachannel6.com/ Their schedule is posted daily on the community calendar, HYCS programs will be aired several times over the next month or so! Waynesville Cable Channel 12: http://web.waynesville.k12.mo.us/WHS/TigerTV.html This is the school district’s channel and the workshops will be aired in available time slots over the next few weeks!

---

**Speaker Pat Perry gives a talk about how to install native plant rain gardens to manage naturally wet**
areas in a homeowner’s landscape.